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Abstract

T
h is paper is a tran s l ati on and comm e n tary up on a work of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in which he give a mys ti-

cal comm e n tary up on the first few words of the thir tieth Sú rah of the Qur’án, the Sú rah of Rúm.

These words refer to the ove r t hrow of the By z an tin e s. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá gives the stand ard Mu s l im com-

m e n tary up on these ve rs e s. Despi te the fact that these ve rses have an ob v i ous outward mean in g, ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá goes on to give nine esoteric or mys ti cal in te r pre tati ons of the word “al-R ú m” and of the phra s e

“The By z an tines have been ove r t hrow n .” In the last of these in te r pre tati ons, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá de l in eates the

d i ffe rent types of soul: min e ral, vege table, an im al, hum an and the Soul of Láhút, the realm of the Pr im al

Man i fe s tati on. With regard to the hum an soul, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá also lis ts the nine stages in its a s ce n t. These

con sist of the comm and ing soul, the bl am ing soul, the in s pired soul, the a s sured soul, the acce p tin g

s oul, the acce p ted soul, the perfect soul, the soul of the Kin gdom of God (Mal ak út) and the soul of the

Realm of Div ine Comm and (Jab arút). This last is the ultim ate goal in the world of creati on. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá

de s c r ibes these stages in the a s cent of the hum an soul and how pro g ress may be made from one to the

ot h e r. This work of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá thus performs two func ti on s. It establ ishes the pr inci ple that the Word

of God has many mean in gs some of which are exte r n al and ob v i ous wh ile ot h e rs are hidden and mys ti-

cal. It is also a manu al or guide to Bahá’í mys ti cism in that lays out the pat h way or stages for the a s ce n t

of the soul from its lowest state of abasement and preo ccupati on with the thin gs of the world to its high-

est state wh e re the hum an qu al i ties are effaced and only the div ine at t r ibutes are man i fest in the ind i-

v idu al, the state wh e re it becomes aware of the sec re ts of hidden and in v isible real i ti e s.

Commentary

The work that is the subj ect of this paper is a lengthy tablet of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in which he gives an

e xte n sive comm e n tary on the op e n ing words of the thir tieth Sú rah of the Qur’án, the Sú rah of Rúm.

I nde ed most of the tablet is taken up with var i ous in te r pre tati ons of a single word in this Sú rah, the word

t h at also forms the title of the Sú rah: ar-Rúm. While the word is ob v i ously de r ived from the word Rom e ,

in the con te xt of the Arabia of the time of the Prophet Mu ̇  amm ad, “Rom e” meant the new Rome estab-

l is h ed by the Emp e ror Con s tan tine on the Bosph orus, the city that he made his capi tal and which at this

time was pro s p e r ing even as the old Rome on the Tiber was struggling for surv ival under wave a fter wave

of the barb ar i an tribes that had brought the Dark Ages to Europ e. Thus the word “ar-R ú m” is best tran s-

l ated as “By z an ti um” or “the By z an tin e s.”

The op e n ing two ve rses and one phrase up on which ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá comm e n ts in this tablet begin imm e-

d i ately a fter the dis conn ec ted lette rs “Alif Lam Mim”:

2. The By z an tines have been ove r t hrow n

G hul ib at ar-R ú m

3. In a land close by; but they (e ve n) a fter (t h is) defeat of theirs will be victor i ou s

Fí adná al-‘ard. Wa-hum min ba‘di ghal abih im sa-yag hl ibú n
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4. Wi t h in a few years... 

Fí bi∂‘  sinín 

These ve rses refer to ce r ta in his tor i cal eve n ts that occur red dur ing the min is t ry of Muh amm ad. In

ab out the year 614, the Pe rsi an King Khu s raw (C h o s ro e s) Parv iz at tac ked the By z an tines in Syria and to ok

Dam a s cu s. By 616, he had occupi ed Egypt and most of Asia Minor. He even be si eged Con s tan tinople for

a tim e. News of these eve n ts reac h ed Mecca wh e re Mu ̇  amm ad was under great pre s sure from his ad ve r-

saries, the idol ators of Mecca. What then occur red is recoun ted in Islamic Trad i ti ons thu s: 

The Mu s l ims we re wan ting the By z an tines, because they we re people of the Book, to defeat the

Pe rsi ans and the unbe l i e ve rs we re wan ting the Pe rsi ans, because they we re idol-worships, to defeat the

By z an tin e s.1

It is re l ated that, a fter the re ve l ati on of this ve rse, Abu Bakr even laid a bet with the unbe l i e ve rs that

the Pe rsi ans would in turn be defeated, but he sa id that it would be in five years. When this did not occur,

he que s ti on ed the Prophet ab out this and Muh amm ad re pl i ed that the word “bi∂‘” means be tween thre e

and ten. A few years later in 622 the victory of the By z an tines occur red. 

Sim il arl y, a Shi‘i account gives the same story:

The Pe rsi ans ove r t hrew the By z an tines and we re victor i ous over them in the time of the

Me s s e n ger of God (PBUH ). The unbe l i e ve rs of Mecca we re happy at this in that the Pe rsi ans we re

not people of the Book; and the Mu s l ims we re unh appy ab out this. Jerusalem was for the

By z an tines like Mecca is for Mu s l ims and the Pe rsi ans had dr iven them back from it.2

The tablet can be dated to the period before the pa s sing of Bahá’u’ lláh, since Bahá’u’ lláh menti ons it

in a tablet dating from the ‘Akká period, and addre s s ed to a ce r ta in ‘Abd al- G h aní. Bahá’u’ lláh states that

a que s ti on ab out these ve rses had been a s ked and that alt h ough a comm e n tary on these ve rses had alread y

been re veal ed by the Báb, Bahá’u’ lláh comm anded ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá to an s wer the que s ti on e r.3

It is not howe ver ce r ta in from read ing the tablet that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s cor re s p ondent was a Bahá’í. He

m ay we ll have been from among Bahá’u’ lláh and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s wide circle of Mu s l im ac qu a in tance s.

T h e re are no overt refe re nces to the Bahá’í Faith or the Bahá’í teac h in gs in the tabl e t. Alt h ough there are

a few refe re nces to the greatness of “t h is day,” these are vag ue enough that they could we ll have been writ-

ten to a Mu s l im cor re s p ondent without occa si on ing comm e n t. If this specul ati on is cor rect, then it is

also possible to say that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s cor re s p ondent was prob ably a Sunn i, rather than a Shi‘i, and there-

fore also prob ably non-I ran i an. This is clear from the lack of the usu al Shi‘i refe re nces and honor i f i c s

t h at would ot h e rw ise have been within the te xt if it had been written to a Shi‘i . Thus, in summ ary, it is

p o s sible that this tablet be lon gs along with A Trave ll e r’s Nar rative and The Sec ret of Div ine Civ il iz ati on

among those tabl e ts written by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá dur ing Bahá’u’ lláh’s life time and in te nded pr im ar ily for a

non-B ahá’í aud i e nce, and in this case, a Sunni aud i e nce. 

In this tablet, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá gives some ten mean in gs in all for the word “al-R ú m” and for the phra s e

“G hul ib at ar-R ú m” (the By z an tines have been ove r t hrow n), wh ile in a few of these ten mean in gs, he

e xte nds the comm e n tary to the re m a in ing word s: “in a land close by; but they (e ve n) a fter (t h is) defeat of

t h eirs will be victor i ous within a few years.”

As most people are aware, the Qur’án itself lays down the param e te rs for the writing of comm e n tar i e s

up on it. It states that the te xt of the Qur’án is div ided in to two par ts, those ve rses that are clear in mean-

ing and those ab out which there is doub t. 

He it is that hath sent down un to thee the Book. In it are ve rses with firm mean in g

(mu ̇  k am á t)—they are the found ati on of the Book (lite rally the Mother of the Book, umm l-

ki t á b)—and other ve rses that are of unce r ta in mean ing (muta s há bihá t). Those in whose hear ts

t h e re is a cro okedness follow that part which is unce r ta in seeking to cause dis s e n si on and try-

ing to expl a in it. But none knows its expl an ati on except God and those who are fir mly ground-

ed in knowl ed ge. (Qur’án 3:7)
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Of course the ide n tity of “those who are fir mly grounded in knowl ed ge” has been a mat ter of deb ate.

For Shi‘is, it is the Imams who fill this rol e ,4 wh ile for Su f is it is usu ally their shaykh who is regarded in

t h is light. 

It is of some con side rable in te rest that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has chosen to write a highly mys ti cal comm e n tary

on a te xt which refe rs to a clear his tor i cal eve n t. In other words, it is not a ve rse that would ord in ar il y

be regarded as one of the ve rses that are of unce r ta in mean ing (muta s há bihá t), but rather as one of the

ve rses with firm mean ing (mu ̇  k am á t). Alt h ough some doubt has been expre s s ed ab out the voi ce of the

ve rb in 30:2 (see be low), this is expre s s ed as a minority view and there is, in any case no doubt that the

ve rse refe rs to a specific his tor i cal eve n t. 

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá then gives ten in te r pre tati ons of these ve rses, the first being the outward his tor i cal cir-

cum s tances as de s c r ibed ab ove. The next nine are esoteric or mys ti cal in te r pre tati on s. Esoteric in te r-

pre tati ons of this te xt are not unknown. The follow in g, for example, is from the Ta fs ír of ‘Abd al-Raz z á q

al-Kás hání (which is often at t r ibuted to Ibn al-‘A rabí): 

The Pr im al Essence with the at t r ibutes of knowl ed ge and pr im ac y, just as He hath sa id. It

re qu ires that the “R ú m” of spir i t u al power be ove r t hrown in the nearest of pl aces to the ear t h

of the soul (n a fs), which is the breast (ß adr), for the out p our in gs (fay∂) of the Pr im al Source

n ece s si tates the app earance of the creati on, and through this conceals the Ab s olute Real i t y. And

all that is closest to the Ab s olute is ove r t hrown by that which is closest to the creati on. And this

is the effect of the name of the Origin ator in the man i fe s tati on of the or i gins [of creati on] and

the efful ge nces of the All-High up on it, and also of His name the Man i fest (Ω áh ir) and of His

n ame the Creator, and, in summ ary, of wh ate ver names are in His Pr im al Pre s e nce. And “t h e y

w ill a fte rward s”—a fter their being ove r t hrow n, “they will ove r t hrow” the Pe rsi ans of the hum an,

veil ed, foreign powe rs by re t ur n ing to God and man i fe s ting victory.5

A lt h ough there are such examples of mys ti cal comm e n tary on this pa s sage, the present aut h or is not

aware of any mys ti cal comm e n tary of the length and depth of this work of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. 

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has nine mys ti cal or esoteric in te r pre tati on of these ve rs e s. The follow ing is a summ ary

of these:

1. “R ú m” signifies the exis tent real i ties and those veils which is sue forth as a re sult of the speci f i ca-

ti ons of exis te nce. “O ve r t hrow n” refe rs to the ove rcom ing and van is h ing of these with the com ing of

the Man i fe s tati on of God. 

2. “R ú m” signifies the forces of self and pa s si on and the peoples of ignorance and bl indness wh i c h,

h owe ve r, a s sist the Man i fe s tati on of God when he app ears and, in doing this are “ove r t hrow n” and ove r-

wh e lm ed, which then becomes the source of their spir i t u al growth. 

3. “R ú m” signifies those souls who turn their faces seeking enl i g h te nment when the Man i fe s tati on of

God app ears. They purify the mir rors of their hear ts and draw near to the rays of that noble light. They

lo ok to their Lord with rad i ant snow-wh i te rej oi cing coun te n ances (for the By z an tines we re con side red

by the Arabs to have wh i te compl e xi ons and redd ish hair). “O ve r t hrow n” refe rs to the fact that God send

them trials and diff i culties at the hands of the enemies of God. They in turn will ove rcome these te s ts

and diff i culti e s. 

4. “R ú m” signifies the Div ine ord in ances, laws and dec re e s. In the days of the in te rval be twe e n

Me s s e n ge rs of God, the people te nd to cast the laws of God a side and establ ish a rule of ignorance. Thu s

are the holy and div ine laws “ove r t hrow n” among the peopl e. But a fter a time, a new Man i fe s tati on of

God app ears and the law of God is re- e s tabl is h ed. 

5. “R ú m” signifies the real i ties of thin gs and their essences (m áh iyyá t) and the capacity of created

t h in gs and their pote n ti al i ti e s. And the mean ing of “ove r t hrow n” is that the Div ine out p our in gs and

efful ge nces pervaded these real i ties, fill ed them, and sur rounded them from all direc ti ons, both in ward-

ly and outwardl y, on the Day when the Man i fe s tati on of God app ears. For on that day, God does not lo ok

at the capacity of souls and their pre paredn e s s. Rat h e r, He pours forth up on them His Grace and

Be n ef i ce nce even if they have no capaci t y.
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6. “R ú m” signifies specul ative opin i on and lo gi cal pro ofs, which in the days pr i or to the app earance

of the Man i fe s tati on of God are the only pro ofs ava il able to people for the exis te nce of God. When,

h owe ve r, the Man i fe s tati on of God app ears, the veils of such specul ative thought and rea s on ing are re n t

a sunder and the bann e rs of pro ofs and in tim ati ons are un furl ed. “A l-Rúm was defeated”: that is to say the

drops of the wate rs of specul ative opin i on and rea s on ing van is h ed in the face of the billow ing oceans of

the re ve l ati ons and te s timonies of  the Man i fe s tati on of God him s e l f.

7. “R ú m” signifies the bodily stages and real i ties of this ear t hly realm, to gether with their accide n ts

and speci f i cati on s. And: “A l-Rúm was ove r t hrow n” means that the bodily stages pass away with the man-

i fe s tati on of Word of God. Thus are the bodily thin gs ove r t hrown and dom in i on be lon gs to the thin gs

of the spir i t.

8. “R ú m” signifies the idle fancies and va in im agin in gs in the hear ts of ord in ary people for these have

supreme sove reignty among the people dur ing the days of the ab s e nce of the Man i fe s tati on of God.

When the Man i fe s tati on comes, howe ve r, he cause the darkness of idle fancies and va in im agin in gs to

d isapp ear.

9. “R ú m” signifies the stages of the soul and the states thereof, its deg rees, its elevati on and dim inu-

ti on, its a s cent and its fall. 

These stages are de s c r ibed by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as con sis ting of the follow in g:

I. Min e ral soul — which is static in nat ure and does not de ve lop.

II. Vege tative Soul—the feat ures of which are that it grows and de ve lop s.

III. Anim al Soul — which senses its environm e n t.

IV. Hum an Soul—the rati on al soul within which ar ise the powe rs of the hum an bein g, the outer and

inner senses, knowl ed ge, sci e nces, ar ts, and wis dom. It is also the pl ace wh e re dark pa s si ons and ear t h-

ly fa il in gs app ear. The hum an soul has the follow ing stage s:

a. the comm and ing soul—the soul that comm ands to evil — is preo ccupi ed with the triv i al i ties of

t h is world, and is in fat u ated with evil and eph e m e ral de sire s.

b. the bl am ing soul — which becomes aware of the de p t hs of its deg rad ati on and of its re mote n e s s

from its true goal. It awakes to a perce p ti on of its state, is fill ed with reg ret and  bl ames its e l f

for the de p t hs of perve rsity and error to which it has sunk. 

c. the in s pired soul —as it rises from its lowly cond i ti on, the soul comes to unde rs tand those

t h in gs that kept it ab a s ed and those thing which will lead to its elevati on. It becomes ave rse to

those thin gs that perish and to inc l ine towards those thin gs that endure. It is te r m ed the in s pired

s oul for it is in s pired as to that which on the one hand leads to de pravati on and on the other to

r i g h teou s n e s s.

d. the a s sured soul — t h is is the stage at which the soul is in re m e mb rance of its Lord and sees the

signs of God in the creati on. As a re sult it is a s sured in its fa i t h, its tur moil and unrest is

calm ed, it has que nc h ed its thirst, soot h ed its tor m e n t; it has chan ged its darkness to light and

unloaded its burde n s. 

e. the acce p ting soul — reaches a stati on of sub m is si on and con tentment, leav ing be h ind its

s earc h ing and need in e s s. It entrusts its a ffa irs to God and is con tent with wh ate ver God may

dec ree for it. This is a happiness that is not followed by sadn e s s. There re m a ins no will, no re s t ,

no moti on, no de s tiny nor any fate except in God.

f. the acce p ted soul — in this state all- e ncompa s sing bl e s sin gs and mercy reach it. Insofar as it has

r isen and left be h ind its pa s si ons and acce p ted the dec ree of its Lord, it becomes acce p ted in the

sight of God, and in its state of not h ingness, it is approved by its Creator.
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g. the perfect soul — h e re it is charac te r iz ed by div ine perfec ti ons and compr is ed of go dly at t r ib-

ute s. It thus becomes the fo cal point of in s pirati on and the daw n in g-pl ace for the Div ine  efful-

ge nce s. 

h. the soul of the Kin gdom of God (Mal ak út)— h e re the soul con f irms in its reality the profe s-

si on of Div ine Unity  and establ ishes in its essence the sign of de tac hm e n t. It at ta ins to eve r-

l a s ting life and ete r n al liv in g. It takes pl ea sure from de l i g h ts the like of which no eye has seen

nor any ear heard .

i. the soul of the Realm of Div ine Comm and (Jab arút)— t h is is a stati on far ab ove the unde r-

s tand ing of the minds of men, for this stati on is created out of the elements of powe r, aut h or i-

t y,  sove rei g n t y, omn i p ote nce, and fre edom and not h ing that has lim i tati ons or plural i ties has

any re s e mbl ance to it. He re the soul becomes aware of the sec re ts of hidden and in v isible real i-

ti e s. This is the ultim ate goal in the world of creati on .

V. Div ine Soul—the soul of the realm of Pr im al Man i fe s tati on (L áhut)—it is the Unive rsal Real i t y

which brin gs to gether all of the re veal ed Div ine real i ties,  the Pr im al Point from which app ear all thin gs

and to which they re ve r t. From it there app ears plurality through man i fe s tati on and illum in ati on, and it

becomes div ided, dis p e rs ed and man i fold, and rad i ate s. This stati on and this soul are compl e tely and for-

e ver be yond the reach of hum an bein gs. 

In re l ati on to his comm e n tary on the ove r t hrow of “R ú m,” ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says that it means, in this con-

te xt, that as the hum an soul a s ce nds stage by stage, it ove r t hrows the cond i ti ons of the lower stage in

order to at ta in the higher stage. 

It can thus be seen that not only has ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá given nine spir i t u al or esoteric in te r pre tati ons of

t h is sente nce of the Qur’án but he has done so in re l ati on to only one event in spir i t u al reality—the com-

ing of the Man i fe s tati on of God. Pre sum ably ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá could have given further in te r pre tati ons of

t h is ve rse re l ating to other a s p ec ts of spir i t u al real i t y. 

With regard to the stages of the hum an soul, the first three or four (the comm and ing soul, the bl am-

ing soul, the in s pired soul and the a s sured soul) are fa irly commonly re p eated among Sufi aut h ors and

those in the trad i ti on of mys ti cal ph ilo s ophy in Islam .6 The re m a in ing ones are rarely found alt h ou g h

not unknow n .7

At the end of this tablet, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá refe rs to an alte r n ative read ing of this Quranic pa s sage that

would put the first ve rb in to the ac tive voi ce and the second ve rb in to the pa s sive. The pa s sage would

then read: 

The Byzantines have been victorious (have overthrown [the Persians]), but they, after this victory

(ove r t hrow) of theirs, will be defeated within a few years.

The comm e n taries give this as an alte r n ative read ing and state that the circum s tances in which this

read ing would have occur red refer to the time of the Battle of Badr when refe r r ing to the victory that

h ad by then occur red of the Rom ans over Pe rsi ans, the Qur’án pred i c ts that the Rom ans too will be

defeated by the Mu s l im armies within a few years.

The te xt of the tablet that has been used for this tran s l ati on is to be found in Mak á tíb ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá,

vol. 1, pp. 62–102. 

Provisional Translation

He is the All- G lor i ou s!

Pra ise be to Thee, O Lord! O my God! Out of Thy Bounty and Me rc y, Thou hast cau s ed the wate rs of

e xis te nce to de s ce nd from the heaven of Thy Oneness and Thou hast cau s ed the showe rs of Thine Ete r n al

B oun ties to ra in down from the clouds of the heaven of Thy Mighty Oneness un til, through this mo s t

mighty Be n ef i ce nce, the rive rs of Thy most wondrous Grace flowed forth up on the soil of all possibl e
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e xis tent real i ties in Thine act of Creati on. All lands and regi ons we re wate red by these stream in g, heav-

e nly rive rs. Eve ry hill and city was inund ated by these tor re n ti al ce l e s ti al flo o d s. And then there shon e

forth [63] up on them the sun of Thy Me rcy from the hor iz on of Thy holy Mi g h t. And the gra ins, O my

God, of Thine Exalted Word and Thy Most Mighty Ve rses we re sown in the earth of hum an capacity by

Thy great Grace and Favour. 

These exis tent real i ties, howe ve r, became diffe re n ti ated and dive rged through the efful ge nces of the

Sun of Thy most great Nam e. Some of them, O my God, just as Thou hast rec kon ed accord ing to Thy

s ec ret knowl ed ge, are pure and ref in ed hear ts up on which that Sun impr in ted its signs and from wh i c h

t h e re app eared traces of its efful ge nce. It hath stir red up and fe r til is ed their soil and there hath grow n

forth from them the myrtles of love and knowl ed ge of Thee. They have been ador n ed by the sac red blo s-

s oms of year n ing for and at t rac ti on towards Thee as like a bl e s s ed and fe r tile land. Some, howe ve r, O

my God, we re soil ed hear ts ob s cured by the rust of their va in im agin in gs, veil ed from their Lord by the

veils of darkn e s s. No trace app ears among  them of the efful ge nces of that sun nor of the signs of the

One Who hath created and ord a in ed it. Up on their soil, the gra in of the menti on of their Lord is as up on

de s ol ate and bar ren land. Thou art not, howe ve r, O my God, neg l ec tful in Thine efful ge nces up on the

c reati on and the app earance of Thy signs among exis tent real i ties, as Thou hast sa id, and Thy word is

the truth: “No fault canst thou see in the creati on of the All-Me rci ful (67:3)” and “Your creati on and your

re sur rec ti on is but as a single soul (31:28). 

At this time, I ask of Thee by Thy Name, which we re it to be cast up on the moun ta ins, they would

c r umble in to dust and flow away [64], we re it to be scat te red up on the seas, they would ove r flow, we re

it to be thrown up on shr ive ll ed branches, they would turn green and flowe r, and up on the bl ind, they

would see, and up on the dumb, they would speak, and up on the dea f, they would hear, and up on the dead ,

they would ar ise, that Thou mayest lift the veils which in te rvene be tween Thee and Thy creat ures and

which pre vent them from ente r ing in to the we ll s pr ing of Thy Me rc y, from setting out on the pat h way of

Thy mighty Oneness, from hearke n ing to the melodies of the birds of Thy throne, and from dr inkin g

from the chal i ce of Thy love and knowl ed ge of Thee. Ve r il y, they are the lowly at Thy gate and the need y

before the man i fe s tati on of Thy wealth. For themselves they seek to ac qu ire neither be n efit nor har m,

n either life nor re sur rec ti on. Ra ise then, O my God, these pure souls to Thee and cause them to a s ce nd

with the win gs of Div ine Unity in to the clouds of the highest heaven (‘am á’) of the glory (b ahá) of Thy

Sin g l e n e s s. Shine forth up on them at eve ry in s tant with wh at Thou wishest to be s tow up on these com-

p ounded real i ties and these sac red hear ts, for there is neither beginn ing nor end to signs of Thee, nor a

f irst or last to Tokens of Thee. Wert Thou to shed Thy spl e ndour up on the since re ones among Thy crea-

t ures at eve ry in s tant in all of Thy man i fold ways, no reduc ti on would there be in Thine Ancient Ri c h e s ,

nor any dim inuti on in Thy Hidden Trea sure s. 

A nd so, O my God, be merci ful to Thy needy servan ts. Cause them to be seated be n eath the tree of

[ p. 65] Thy Me rcy and fe ed them from the table that Thou hast sent down from the heaven of Thy glo-

r i ous Oneness. For ve r ily Thou are the Tr ue Giver and Thou art the Forgiv in g, the Me rci ful .

T h ou knowest, O my God, that this servant is the neediest of all the servan ts in Thy realm and is the

lowliest of Thy creat ures in Thy land s. How then, with such ab s olute pove r t y, is it possible for me to

e xpl a in the incor p orated and hidden mean in gs within the real i ties of Thy words and the sec re ts wh i c h

T h ou hast hidden from the eyes of the mys tic knowe rs be h ind the tabe r n acle of Thy word. Since, how-

e ve r, Thou hast comm anded me, I take up my pen trusting in Thee and re l y ing up on Thy Bounty and

Me rc y. For Thou hast will ed, O my God, that there flow forth from this eph e m e ral pen the seas of Thy

K nowl ed ge and the oceans of Thy sec re ts. Thou dost not wish that the ton g ue of the Supreme Pen be

silent am idst the concourse of Thy creat ures nor that the outflow ing boun ties of the Ancient Beauty be

cut off from the peopl e s. The comm and is Thin e. Thou doest as Thou de sirest and Thou ord a ineth wh at

T h ou pl easeth and the limit Thou hast set is: No God is there but Thee, the Powe r ful, the Mi g h t y, the

A ll-B oun ti ful. 

O dis tin g u is h ed and exce llent que s ti on e r! Know thou that from within eve ry one of the Words of

God, there surge forth oceans of hidden mean in gs, without numbe r, and that from within eve ry letter of

the ve rses of thy Lord, there shine forth the suns of sec re ts, heave nly signs and trut hs, that none can
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number except God, thy Lord and the Lord of thy fat h e rs before you. [p. 66] That being the case how is

it possible for ink to flow forth with these hidden mean in gs, even we re there to be oceans of it, and how

would sheets of paper su ff i ce, even we re they to be as exte n sive as the hor iz on? There is no end to this

most great gi ft and no beginn ing to this most great mercy for it to be exhau s ted. Just as [G o d] says, and

H is word is the truth: “We re the ocean to be ink for the words of my Lord, ve r ily that ink would be

e x h au s ted ere the words of my Lord we re exhau s ted, even we re a sim il ar amount of ink added to it”

(Qur’án 18:109). Howe ve r, even if all of it cannot be menti on ed, all of it need not be left out ei t h e r.

T h e refore I can menti on some of the hidden and sec ret mean in gs stream ing from the tor re n ts of the

words of your Lord, the Exalted, the Mi g h t y. 

K now thou that these holy ve rses and heave nly sounds hav ing mean in gs that are outer (Ω áh ir) and

inner (bá † in) and also the inner of the inner (bá † in al-bá tin) and so forth endl e s s l y. For the words of

God are mir rors encompa s sing (muh í† ah) the forms (su war) of all thin gs. Thus is it that [G o d] says:

“T h e re is not h ing dry nor wet but that it is [in s c r ibed] in a pers pi cuous Book.” (Qur’án 6:59) 

1] And as for the outer mean in g, God hath announced [in this surah] the de s t r uc ti on of the might of

the Pe rsi ans and the victory and triumph of  By z an ti um [Rom e], a fter the By z an tines had been defeated

and brought to naught at the hands of the Pe rsi an s— t h eir unity had been sunde red and their all i ance s

d is p e rs ed. The expl an ati on of this is that in the days when the sun of Div ine Oneness was shin ing from

the Mu ̇  amm ad an point and the bann e rs of guid ance we re ra is ed over the notables of Yat hr ib (Med in a)

and Ba†˙a (Mecca), the dove was warbl ing up on the tw i gs of the Sadrat al-Mun taha [p. 67] and the pea-

cock sin ging in the heave nly sanc t u ary, the idol ate rs sa id that Khu s raw  (C hro e s e s) the king of the

Pe rsi ans, who we re not people of the book, had defeated and was victor i ous over the Emp e ror of

By z an ti um, who was of the people of the book. Sim il arl y, they sa id, we will de s t roy the might (k al im a)

of Mu ̇  amm ad the Me s s e n ger of God on account of his being of the people of the book as is the emp e r-

or of By z an ti um and we are not people of the book as is the king of the Pe rsi an s. And so God cau s ed

these heave nly (láhútiyya) ve rses to de s ce nd and announced that By z an ti um would defeat its enemy the

Pe rsi ans within a few (bi∂’) years. And a few (bi∂’) means be tween three and nin e. And a fter seven of

those years, God cau s ed to app ear that which had been announced by His most mighty Compan i on

(Mu ̇  amm ad). The By z an tines we re victor i ous over the Pe rsi ans and their a s ce nd ancy was establ is h ed .

T hus was it con f ir m ed to the since re ones that the knowl ed ge of God precedes all thin gs and emb race s

all that is in exis te nce, whether of the seen or unseen. 

T h is is that which the hear ts of those who write the comm e n taries hath sung in the gardens of the

mighty Qur’án. But other than this they have not penetrated to the sec re ts de p o si ted therein nor to the

s tored and hidden mys teries flow ing within the streams of the words of Thy Lord the All-K now in g, the

A ll-Wis e. And with this they cannot satisfy those who are sore at h irst for the liv ing wate rs (Kaw t h ar) of

the spirit from the hands of Grace and Be n ef i ce nce. And this is not h ing for those wh om God has

e ndowed with a penetrating visi on and has taught them the mean ing of His word [p. 68] and has

in for m ed them of the true in te r pre tati on of His ve rs e s. It is therefore nece s sary that I menti on some of

the thin gs that God has in te nded by these hidden ve rses, these heave nly son gs.

2] I say that Rome signifies that stati on which refe rs to and re l ates to the exis tent real i ties, to pure

being (ß arf an-án iyyah) and to the conceal ing veils and the woes which is sue forth from the speci f i ca-

ti ons of exis te nce. And these are ove rcome and van ish with the rise of the rays shin ing forth from the

Sun of Tr uth. And so when the cycle of the spirit has come to an end and the lamps of guid ance have

been extin g u is h ed, and the breezes of righteousness have been still ed, and the winds of fa i t h fulness have

d i ed dow n, and the voi ces of the nightin gales of Oneness in the gardens of fa i t h fulness have becom e

fati g ued, and the heaven of wealth and the garden of victories has been tran sfor m ed in to a bar ren wa s te-

l and and the owl hoots bal efully from the Tree of Za q qum (Qur’án 37:62, 44:43, 56 :52), then does the

b reeze of the spr in g-time of the All-Me rci ful wa ft from the Valley of Ay m an8 the bl e s s ed spot, and the

Sun of Div ine Oneness rise from the daw n in g-pl ace of the Will of Thy Lord the All-Me rci ful, the

C ompa s si on ate, and the clouds of Div ine Bounty ar ise and pour out up on the hear ts, souls and the inn e r

real i ties, cau sing the soils of capacity and rece p tivity to become ve rd ant and the earth of knowl ed ge to

s prout forth. Then does the bl e s s ed tree becomes ve rd ant from which can be heard the call: [p. 69]  “O
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Mo s e s! Thou art in the holy vale of Tu wa” (Qur’án 20:11–12) and the fire of reality app ears in that “ol ive

t ree which is neither of the east nor of the we s t. And its oil almost catches fire even though no fire has

touc h ed it. It is light up on light. God guides to His light wh om s o e ver He will s” (Qur’án 24:35). Then

doth the nightin gale of inner mean ing (m a’ání) sing up on the branches with the most lofty melo d i e s.

A nd it says “The Rom ans have been defeated in the nearest of land s.” What land is nearer than the

real i ties of thin gs and their speci f i cati on s? Then the ton g ue of the Ancient of Days announces, and it is

inde ed a mighty word, that the King of the Liv ing the Ete r n al has dec re ed that eve ry a ffa ir should have

a pre s c r ibed and fixed term. And so at the end of this cycle, there will come days when this shin ing sun

w ill set and be followed by billow ing clouds, and this spir i t u al spr in g-time will be ended by dark s om e

aut umn, and this lofty garden will be tran sfor m ed and its trees upro oted, and its leaves scat te red, and

i ts breezes will be still ed, and its rive rs in te r r up ted and their limpidity (c l ar i t y) de s t royed. “T h is is the

way of God and thou wilt not find any chan ge or alte rati on in His way” (c f. Qur’án 48:23 and 17:77)

A nd so O que s ti on e r! See thou with an in sight which God created a fter your outer visi on. Is any just

p e rs on able to say that all of the mean in gs of the words of God exist with those who cannot dis tin g u is h

t h eir left hands from their right? No! By the one wh om the dove doth menti on when it doth speak for t h

be tween [p. 70] heaven and earth. On the con t rary, it is ce r ta in that the mean in gs will in s pire those

h ear ts that are pure and tur n ed towards the Kin gdom. We re God to de sire it, He would cause one of His

love rs to ar ise and stand up on the ce n ter of guid ance am idst the concourse of creati on and to comm e n-

tate, with His a s sis tance and powe r, up on the real i ties within His ve rses, giv ing such mean in gs as are

known only to God and to those who are fir mly establ is h ed in His knowl ed ge (c f. Qur’án 3:7). Approac h

t h ou then Thy Lord with rad i ant face and seeing eye and say:

O Lord! Make firm my steps in Thy Cause and teach me Thy hidden knowl ed ge and Thy trea sured

s ec re ts and ra ise me up to Thy lofty Kin gdom and Thy most glor i ous Compan i on (ra fíqik a’ l- abhá). Cau s e

me to unde rs tand the mean in gs of Thy ve rses so that I may shine forth up on the hor iz on of Thy Will

with Thy knowl ed ge, like un to the mor n ing star, and may show un to the people Thine ete r n al path and

Thy straight way, which wh o s o e ver doth tread up on it will reach the Orient of Thy signs and the

Daw n in g-pl ace of Li g h ts. For this is that which will favour me as I con te mpl ate Thy most great ve rs e s

and gaze up on the signs of Thine exalted efful ge nce s. O Lord! Favour me with this most great gi ft and

t h is most mighty merc y. For this wh at I hope from Thee and it is my goal and my de sire. O my king and

my de sire at eve ry stage, and the joy of my heart and the sol ace of my soul in the day time and in the

night sea s on. Thou art the Give r, the Generous, the Compa s si on ate, the Me rci ful. 

3] And in the stati on of [p. 71] Souls, thou seest that these Div ine ve rses have holy and heave nly mean-

in gs. Among these are that God has in te nded by the word “By z an ti um” the forces of self and pa s si on and

the peoples of ignorance and bl indness in that it (By z an ti um = forces of self, etc .) a s sis ted, at the app ear-

ance of His Fr i e nd (Mu ̇  amm ad), the forces of rea s on and in te ll i ge nce, with great power un til it saw the

signs of its Mighty Lord and heard the most sweet Call from the lofty hor iz on and drank the seal ed win e

from the hand of the fa i t h ful cup-beare r. The sweetness of the wine of the menti on of its Lord the All-

High cap tivated it to the extent that it became drow n ed in the oceans of the Love of God. At this tim e

the reality of self and pa s si on pa s s ed away with its cond i ti ons and powe rs at the app earance of the si g n s

of the Ab s olute Div ine Reality and it was defeated and van is h ed before the aut h ority of the ve rses of its

Creator. Howe ve r, its state of defeat was the ve ry source of its powe r, its abil i t y, its loftiness and its

m i g h t. For it grew and found rea s surance in the re m e mb rance of its Lord and through this it was enabl ed

to ove rcome eve ry t h ing and to encompass, through the power of its Creator and Origin, the real i ties of

the Kin gdom in accord ance with its capacity and to unde rs tand the sec re ts of its Creator and Fa s h i on e r.

A nd wh at con quest could be greater than this, we re people able to see with the eye of God? Inde ed we re

they able to able to soar with the win gs of the spirit in the heavens of knowl ed ge they would bear wit-

ness that this is the con que r ing power and the ove rwh e lm ing might and the triumph ant sove rei g n t y.

Howe ve r, [p. 72] when they are conceal ed be h ind the veils of neg l ec tfulness and have forgot ten wh at they

u s ed to bring to mind, God doth smite their eyes with a veil and their ears with heav in e s s. 

Rise then with powe r, O re ve red que s ti on e r, and menti on Thy Lord among the concourse of the ear t h

and say: “How long will you be satisf i ed with a brac kish and malo dorous drop from the All-Mi g h t y, All-
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G lor i ous Ocean which billows forth from His Essence to His Essence and from a spr ink l ing (ra s hh) of

which God hath created all exis te nce, liv ing and endur in g, just as He hath sa id, and His word is the

Tr uth: ‘A nd We made from water eve ry liv ing thin g’ (Qur’án 21:30)”?

4] And on one level, God in te nded by the word “R ú m” those souls who turn their faces seekin g

e nl i g h te nment when the Sun of the Ancient of Days doth shine forth from the Daw n in g-P l ace of the

Greatest Nam e. They purify the mir rors of their hear ts and draw near to the rays of that noble light. For

the noun “R ú m” accord ing to lin g u is tic usage is conn ec ted with fine wh i te (compl e xi on s) and people of

redd ish (hair) and pure souls who lo ok to their Lord with rad i ant snow-wh i te rej oi cing coun te n ance s. In

t h is is the compar is on and the re l e vance (of the metaph or). 

A nd as for the mean ing of His Words, mag n i f i ed be He: “The By z an tines we re ove rcom e ,” that is to

say that those bl ameless souls who have effaced their de si g n ati ons and lim i tati ons at the app earance of

t h eir Re vealer so that they have become de si g n ated by the at t r ibutes of the All-Me rci ful and they have

app eared with heave nly si g n s—they are ove rcome in the ph ysi cal world. God has sent them the winds of

te s ts and diff i culties and has thrown them in to the clutches of those who have re pud i ated His Tr ut h, [p.

73], those who have not inh al ed the breezes of life, have re nounced their in te ll ect and clung to their pa s-

si on s. But when they [those bl ameless soul s] have ove rcome with re s p ect to the spirit, they will sim il ar-

ly ph ysi cally ove rcome their enemies through the power of their Creator. For God has a s si g n ed all go o d

for His loved ones in eve ry one of His worlds, even the world of body and memory. Thou dost witness

t h at menti on of them dost fill the hor iz ons and their name ra ises the stand ards of har mony and throu g h

them the world is set a fl ame and the pote n ti al i ties of all thin gs is illum in ated by the light of exis te nce

e m e rging from not h in g n e s s. Through them the stones have been shat te red, days have daw n ed and the

o ceans billowed; through them the holy laws have been establ is h ed, the wate rs have become clear, the out-

s pread tables have been sent down (c f. Qur’án 5:113), the dis eases re m ed i ed, the dead brought to life, the

earth has been made to shake, the heavens have been cleft a sunde r, the moun ta ins split in two, parad is e

has been brought close, the trees have given forth fruit, the sec ret thin gs have been made know n, the

veils rent a sunde r, the lights have shone for t h, and the signs (al-á t hár) have been made known. 

T h e n, say: Pra ise be to God, the Creator of these bur n ing meteors, these brill i ant stars, these con-

summ ate words, these lofty souls, these sin g ul ar minds, and these spir i ts enrap t ured by God their Lord. 

A nd say: O Lord! Cause me to enter under the shade of the Tree of Thy Me rc y. Imm e rse me in the de e p

o cean of the Might of Thy Oneness. Sanc tify me from all else save Thee. Deliver me from [p. 74] the

floods of self and pa s si on so that I may ar ise just as Thou hast cau s ed them to ar ise in serv i ce of Thee

and may stand ready to obey Thy comm and by Thy Might and Powe r. Ve r ily Thou art the Giver to wh om-

s o e ver Thou willest by Thy graci ous hand and Thou art powe r ful over all thin gs. 

5] And in another sense, God has in te nded by this word of the Qur’án, the Div ine ord in ances (s h ar á'i’)

and pre s c r i p ti ons (sun an) and the laws (hudúd) of God and His dec rees (hukm). For the people, in the

d ays of the in te rval [be tween Me s s e n ge rs of God] have cast the laws of God be h ind their bac k s. They

h ave forgot ten the dec rees of God to such an extent that they re pl aced them and establ is h ed a rule of

i g norance (siyásatan jah al iyyatan) and made laws accord ing to cu s tom. They ra is ed the banner of arbi-

t rary and tyrann i cal dec rees to such an extent that they fors o ok all [s pir i t u al] knowl ed ge and guid ance

and clung in s tead to the basest of fancies and pa s si on s. They fe ll from the heaven of rea s on and [d iv in e]

proh ibi ti ons and to ok up their re side nce in the ab yss of error and bl indn e s s. They chose the highway of

the cor r upt and im agin ed it to be a straight path (sir á †un mu s ta q ímun). They appl i ed themselves to the

idols of luxur i ous liv ing and did not know the cor r upt from the wh ol e s om e. Thus we re the lamps of jus-

ti ce and fa irness extin g u is h ed and the storms of error in te n si f i ed. The sign of tyranny seiz ed power and

the traces of illum in ati on we re obl i te rated. The people we re a ffl i c ted by disa s te rs by night and by pred a-

tors dur ing the day to such an extent that they fors o ok the comm ands and pre s c r i p ti ons of God and

ab ro gated the Div ine dec rees and laws. Thus we re the holy and div ine laws ove r t hrown (g h al ab at) [p. 75]

among the peopl e. 

T hrough the power and might of God, howe ve r, at the time of the daw n ing of the Morn of Gu id ance

from the hor iz on of ete r n i t y, the clouds of doubt and error we re dis p e rs ed and the heaven of knowl ed ge
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and righteousness re s tored. The wondrous light shone forth and the glo omy darkness van is h ed. The

St raight Path was man i fe s ted and the Scales set. The Sure Handle, which cannot be rent, was exte nded

and the pollens of the spr ing of justi ce and wis dom wa fted from the direc ti on of the Bounty of the

Pre e xis tent Lord. The trees of the hum an form became clot h ed with the leaves of knowl ed ge and Div in e

w is dom and the Goodly Tree, the ro ots of which are fir mly in the earth and the branches of which are

in heave n, was pl an ted. Its fruit came in eve ry sea s on, its tw i gs and branches stre tc h ed forth as far a s

the hor iz on s. The birds of fa i t h fulness sought refu ge and bu ilt their nests within the tre e. The nightin-

gales of awareness sang up on it the son gs of the Fr i e nd and the doves of love cry out from its tw i gs with

the psalms of the House of Dav id to such an extent that spir i ts tre mbl ed, hear ts we re rent a sunde r, eye s

we re con s ol ed, souls we re rej oi ced and this exis te nce became the garden of parad is e. 

Howe ve r, thou dost see that there app eared a wild and evil people and an ignorant and de te s tabl e

g roup among the people; their ignorance was so great that they we re un able to dis tin g u ish right from left

and they wrote up on sheets of wate r. They perfor m ed eve ry [p. 76] ab om in ati on and comm i t ted that

which even the an im als eschew, and so how can they be call ed hum an bein gs. But when there app eared

among them the Most Great Fr i e nd (Mu ̇  amm ad), the most mag n i f i cent Light, the sign of the Anci e n t

of Days, the most joy ful mor n, they to ok refu ge in the cave of His teac h ing for a ce r ta in number of days

and years un til this ignorant people a s ce nded from the de p t hs of ignorance to the summit of knowl ed ge

and wis dom and became prof i cient in the ar ts and sci e nces and outs t r i pp ed the most noted schol ars and

l ear n ed men. They became famous among God’s creat ures for the specific qu al i ties of hum anity and for

t h eir div ine at t r ibutes such that they became a mine of perfec ti ons and knowl ed ge and the pivot of the

circle of pra is e worthy de eds and be n ef i ce nce. Thus we re they victor i ous as far as the hor iz ons and ga in ed

s ove reignty over eve ry tribe and people in creati on. And so people began to come from eve ry direc ti on

to their lands in order to learn knowl ed ge and wis dom. They became ador n ed with the ve s t m e n ts of

e xce ll e nce and perfec ti on s. And all this was only out of the Grace and Me rcy of God who sent to be

among them the best of creat ures with a power which no creat ure possesses. 

6] And in  another sense, God in te nded by the word “al-R ú m” the exis tent real i ties, which are re veal ed

by the Div ine Names and At t r ibutes, are war m ed by the fl ame of Oneness,  are kindl ed in the bl e s s ed

s p ot within the de l i g h ts of parad ise, app ear and are seen up on [p. 77] four ancient pill ars ,9 are estab-

l is h ed through the div ine and heave nly scriptures, and ar ise out of the essence of Sin g l e n e s s. 

O would that the All-Me rci ful would break open from the mouth of this servant the seals of cauti on

and concealment so that I could expl a in to you, O fr i e nd, the stati ons of the Fire of Oneness and the

B l e s s ed Tree and its branches and leaves and the state of the pl ace of Parad ise which God has conceal ed

from the eyes of all save those who soar with the win gs of victory in the at mo s ph e re which brin gs joy

to the soul s. And so inh ale the frag rance of fa i t h fulness from the shirt of Bahá which hath been smat-

te red with bright-red blood on account of wh at the idol ate rs have done to His efful gent, illum in ed

Beaut y —and this a fter God hath hath establ is h ed a Cove n ant with them in eve ry holy book, scripture

and psalm that at the time of each efful ge nce of one of His Li g h ts and the Daw n ing of each Sun up on

H is hor iz ons, they would reco g n ize His Power and Sove reignty and pro s t rate themselves to Him on the

Day when He comes to them in shadow of His clouds and that they should sac r i f i ce themselves at the

time of His app earance in order to at ta in His Pre s e nce. What a pity and wh at a cause of reg ret for them

t h at they have neg l ec ted nearness to God. And so there will come to them an announcement of wh at they

h ave neg l ec ted. Then will their skins shive r, their live rs bl e ed, their hear ts melt, their souls mourn and

t h eir inn e r most selves lam e n t. And they will bi te their fin ge r-tips out of grief and re morse at wh at they

h ave done and that they have bar red themselves from the table [p. 78] of life sent down from the heave n

of the Me rcy of their Lord, the Mi g h t y, the Forgiv in g.

We will now re t urn to wh at we we re menti on ing  in expl an ati on of the word “R ú m .” We sa id that its

m ean ing was the real i ties of thin gs and their essences (m áh iyyá t) and the capacity of created thin gs and

t h eir pote n ti al i ti e s. And the mean ing of "we re ove rcom e" is that the out p our in gs of the All-Me rci ful and

the ete r n al efful ge nces pervaded the pote n ti al real i ties pour ing forth from the pre- e xis tent light, fill ed

t h e m, ove rcame (g h al ab at) them, and sur rounded them from all direc ti ons, both in wardly and outward-

l y, on the Day when the Sun of the Ancient of Days shone forth from the hor iz on. For on such a bl e s s ed
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and prom is ed day, God does not lo ok at the capacity of exis tent real i ties and their pre paredn e s s. No, He

p ours forth up on them from the oceans of His Grace and Be n ef i ce nce even if they have not the capaci-

ty for a single drop of its rive rs such that you will see the poor man clot h ed in the robe of His wealt h

and the de s ti t ute beg gar wear ing the gar m e n ts of His Might and Loftin e s s. Just as He hath sa id, and His

word is the truth: “We de sire to show favour un to the weak up on the ear t h, and We make them leade rs

and inh e r i tors” (Qur’án 28:5).

O Thou who art soar ing in the at mo s ph e re of the love of God and trave ll ing up on the sea of Boun t y.

A r ise from the tor p or of idle fancies and open your eyes to witness how the Ancient Beauty doth shin e

forth up on you and up on the wh ole of creati on from the hor iz on of Boun t y. [p. 79] His Coun te n ance

doth shine forth be tween earth and heaven. You will ob s e rve the compre h e n siveness of the Bounty of

Your Lord and the ge n e rality of His Be n ef i ce nce towards those who draw nigh un to Him. You will see

h ow the ocean of His Most Great Me rcy billows forth out of the right hand of His Will and you will

e xp e r i e nce the frag rance of His Most Mighty Me rcy wa fting from the direc ti on of His Prov ide nce so that

you will know that, in this day, should a gnat de sire to become an eagle or a drop to become an ocean

in the shadow of this Beaut y, then it would be able to, with the a s sis tance of God and His Powe r. He

h ath sa id, and His word is the Tr uth: ‘We re an ant to de sire to have full maste ry over the Qur’án and its

inner mean ing and the inner mean ing of the inner mean ing (fí ˙ukmi sawád ‘ayni há), it will undoub t-

edly be able to do so for the sec re ts of eternity vib rate within the real i ties of all created thin gs.10

T h e refore say: Blessed be He who causeth His Might, His Sove rei g n t y, His Me rcy and His Be n ef i ce nce

to app ear in these days within all created thin gs.

A nd as for His say in g, exalted be He: “A nd they will a fte rwards ove r t urn their defeat.”  That is to say

t h at there will come a day in which the Sun of Div ine Oneness will set in the Occident of Ete r n i t y, the

w inds of the spirit blow ing from the direc ti on of Fa i t h fulness will be still ed, the lamp of love in the

b rea s ts of those possessed of unde rs tand ing will be put out, the fires of lon ging in the hear ts of the wis e

w ill be extin g u is h ed, the table of Div ine Knowl ed ge that hath de s ce nded from heaven of ce r ti t ude will

be withdraw n, the clouds of hol iness will be pre ve n ted from yield ing ra ins and the seas of Div in e

Oneness from sur re nde r ing the pearls of mys te r i e s. Thus doth this most abund ant favour and most great

b ounty come to an end [p. 90] and this day of lights is tur n ed in to dark s ome night. And if you should

f ind the creati on in such a state, then be ce r ta in that the morn of ce r ti t ude is nigh and the day-b reak of

the All-Me rci ful from the Daw n in g-P l ace of Creati on and the com ing of Your Lord in the shadow of

c louds approac h e s. Then ra ise your hands towards your Lord and say: 

U n to Thee be pra ise and grati t ude, O my most glor i ous Lord, in that Thou hast created me and sent

me forth in this day when Thy Coun te n ance doth shine for t h, Thy Beauty hath app eared, Thy Visage

s h ineth for t h, Thy Me rcy hath preceded all thin gs, Thy Bounty is abund ant, Thy Power doth encompa s s

all, Thy signs app ear (Thy ve rses are re veal ed), Thy Word is exalted and Thy pro of is establ is h ed. By Thy

Mi g h t! We re I to pra ise Thee for as long as Thy sove reignty endures, I would not be able to pro duce a

single word in pra ise of Thee. Howe ve r, on account of wh at I have seen of the un ive rsality of Thy Boun t y

and greatness of Thy Genero si t y, a drop from among Thy servan ts would be enabl ed to approach the sta-

ti on of oceans and an atom would be equ ivalent to the stati on of sun s. Therefore have I ste pp ed before

Thee offe r ing my thanks, which are as the buz zing of mo squ i toes in the valley or the crawl ing of an an t

along a chain. Ve r ily Thou art the Forgiv in g, the All-Me rci ful .

7] And among the mean in gs in te nded by God in this Qur’ánic word is the stati on of opin i on (s p ecu-

l ative thou g h t) and rea s on ing and the setting up of decisive evide nces and lo gi cal pro ofs of the Oneness,

the Singleness, the Might, the Power and the Sove reignty of God [p. 81] just as thou hast seen and

ob s e rved in the days pr i or to the app earance of the Most Mighty Light from the Daw n in g-P l ace of His

Name the Generous, to such an extent that no - one had any pat h way or any guide to Him except the

app earance of those signs and evide nces which the in te ll ect and opin i on (s p ecul ative thou g h t) ind i cated .

A nd the people in fe r red from these His exis te nce and ste e red clear of an y t h ing other than this. When,

h owe ve r, the sun of the hor iz ons daw n ed from the Daw n in g-P l ace of the Ancient of Days in the mo s t

noble of forms and all exis te nce was illum in ed by the rays rad i ating out over all creati on, the veils of

s p ecul ative thought and rea s on ing we re rent a sunder and the bann e rs of pro ofs and in tim ati ons we re
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un furl ed and the stand ards of re ve l ati ons (muk ás h a f át) and te s timonies we re ra is ed over the signs of

h ear ts and perce p ti on s. Then we re the pure souls (a˙r ár) able to enter in to the pre s e nce of their Lord on

the day when the earth shook and moun ta ins we re cleaved. 

Then say: Blessed be God, the Kin g, the Mi g h t y, the Omn i p otent who hath ann ih il ated the darkn e s s

with light with a Mighty Sove rei g n t y. 

“A l-Rúm was defeated”: that is to say the drops of the wate rs of specul ative opin i on and rea s on ing van-

is h ed in the face of the billow ing oceans of the re ve l ati ons (muk ás h a f á t) and te s timonies of He who is

a co olness on the brow of those who seek Him with ardor and is sweet water for their thirst and heal-

ing for their ill. He de s t royed and brought to naught that which is not h ing but idle fancies, va in

t h ou g h ts, false in fe re nces and empty specul ati on s— for the likeness of these pro ofs before the face of Thy

L ord is as the likeness of shadow before the daw n ing of the sun. For even we re there to be lo gi cal pro ofs

for It (the sun) [p. 82], they cannot be held to exist in the face of Its efful ge nces, nor can they be sa id

to endure before Its rad i ating rays. Inde ed, they are veil ed from It even we re they to be given pro of of

It. In the opin i on of them who have dr unk a draught of seal ed wine from the hands of the Bounty of

H is Name the Ete r n al, the most mighty of the veils of His servan ts is that they rely on the eph e m e ral

s h adow for knowl ed ge of the Sun of the Ancient of Days and de p e nd up on mere traces and seek to give

pro ofs in this way for that which is the or i gin of all lights. And de s pi te this, they con sider that they have

reac h ed the ce n ter of guid ance and are pro ce ed ing up on the ce l e s ti al sph e res of the mind. On the con-

t rary, they are plun ged in the de p t hs of idle fancies and are wande r ing lost in the wildernesses of va in

im agin in gs. 

A r ise then with power from God and strength from His Sove reignty call out to the neg l i ge n t: How

long will you gallop in the de s e r ts of ignorance? The flashes of inner mean in gs lighten the heaven of the

s pirit and ignite the hor iz ons with the fire of God which hath app eared from the Sin a i tic Tree up on the

Mount of Ete r n i t y. Ve r il y, O Concourse of Love rs, draw near to it so that you may be war m ed by it, be

g u ided by it, be ignited by a glow ing brand from it and may hear its si g h in g. 

Say: The eyes of all thin gs have been con s ol ed by ente r ing in to the Pre s e nce of their Lord wh ile you

do not perceive. All created thin gs have been arou s ed wh ile you re m a in neg l i ge n t. All exis te nce has ar is e n

wh ile you slumber up on the cu s h i ons of neg l i ge nce. The ton g ues of all thin gs are speaking forth in men-

ti on of the King of Heaven [p. 83] wh ile you are sil e n t. 

If you do not turn towards this Beaut y, then to which beauty will you lo ok? If you are not arou s ed by

t h is call, then by wh at call will you be arou s ed? If you are not stir red by this Spirit, by wh at spirit will

you be stir red? Do you count yours e l ves as being al ive? Nay, ye are among the compan i ons of the grave s.

Do you main ta in that you are among those that perceive and hear? Deaf are ye and bl ind, neither do ye

unde rs tand. Has the Me rcy [of God] not an ti ci pated [all], the Bounty not ab ounded, the pro of not be e n

s p oke n, the evide nces not made clear, the ve rses not de s ce nded or the word not been compl e ted? Have

the doves of parad ise not sung and has heaven not been brought near? Has the bl e s s ed Tree not give n

fruit and the oceans of mys te ry billowed forth? Nay, the most mighty battle (wá qi’ah) has occur red and

the most great cal amity († ám ah) has app eared and all thin gs have been gat h e red (re sur rec ted, ˙ a s h ara) in

the pre s e nce of God, the Protec tor, the Eve rl a s tin g, even as the unbe l i e ve rs are wande r ing a s t ray in their

dr unke nn e s s. 

8] And among the thin gs that God has in te nded by these con summ ate words are the bodily stages and

ph ysi cal (n ás útiyyah) real i ties, to gether with their accide n ts and speci f i cati ons in their realm and

dom a in. And the mean ing of His words, may His stati on be exalted: “A l-Rúm was ove rcom e” is that the

b o d ily stages pass away with the man i fe s tati on of the spir i t u al ve rses and the rive rs of reality inund ate

the ear t hs of the pure hear ts when the All-Me rci ful is moun ted up on His Most Mighty Throne in the

m idst of all bein gs. For [p. 84] the armies of the spirit fall up on and at tack the tro ops up on the Day of

the Re t urn with the power of the Lord of Lord s. Thus are the bodily thin gs ove r t hrown and dom in i on

be lon gs to the thin gs of the spir i t. And in this are signs for those who dis ce r n .

9] And among wh at God has in te nded by these firm and endur ing words is conce r n ing the idle fanci e s

and va in im agin in gs in the hear ts of ord in ary peopl e. For dur ing the days when the Sun of Knowl ed ge
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and Wis dom has set, thou dost witness that idle fancies and va in im agin in gs have supreme sove rei g n t y

among the concourse of created thin gs. Thou dost ob s e rve that all are de p e nd ing up on idle fancies for

knowl ed ge and to sol ve problems, even for mat te rs of the holy law and ord in ance s. They have no capac-

ity to swim in the oceans of knowl ed ge nor to plun ge the de p t hs of wis dom. When the Sun of Certi t ude

doth shine forth from the clear hor iz on, howe ve r, the rays of the Div ine Beauty doth cause the darkn e s s

of idle fancies and va in im agin in gs to disapp ear. Then doth the ton g ue of creati on speak forth say in g:

the Tr uth hath come and Error hath disapp eared. Ve r ily Error was bound to van ish. 

O Fr i e nd! speak forth with a wondrous ton g ue: Thine is the boun t y, the grace, the merc y, and the

be n ef i ce nce up on this servant who is not worthy of an y t h ing in Thy Kin gdom in that Thou hast saved

me from the wilderness of idle fancies and hast cau s ed me to seek shelter am idst the tw i gs of the tree of

knowl ed ge. O Lord! Cause me to be firm in Thy Love and to ar ise to a s sist Thy Cause and to establ is h

Thy Rul e. Make me [p. 85] one of Thy bann e rs among Thy servan ts that I may be a fo cal point for Thin e

in s pirati on and may be a s sis ted by Thy si g n s. Ve r il y, Thou art powe r ful over all thin gs by Thy Might and

s ove rei g n t y, O Thou Be loved of the world s. 

9] And among wh at God has in te nded by these compre h e n sive words are the stages of the soul and the

s tates thereof, its deg rees, its elevati on and dim inuti on, its a s cent and its fall, out of the bounty of its

Creator, the ge n e ro sity of its Origin ator and the power of its Source. Know thou that the soul has var i-

ous stages and innum e rable deg re e s. But its totality in the stages of exis te nce is con f in ed and lim i ted to:

the static (non- de ve lopin g) min e ral soul, the grow ing vege tative soul, the sensing an im al soul, the ear t h-

ly (n ás útiyyah) hum an soul, the comm and ing soul, the bl am ing soul, the in s pired soul, the con te n ted

s oul, the acce p ting soul, the acce p ted soul ,11 the perfect soul, the an gelic (m al ak útiyyah) soul [of the

Kin gdom of God], the soul of the realm of Comm and (jab arútiyyah) and the soul of the sanc ti f i ed realm

of the Pr im al Man i fe s tati on (láhútiyyah). 

As for “the min e ral soul” (an-n a fs al-m a’d an iyyah), it con sis ts of in t r in sic mat ter in the form of min-

e rals and this is its perfec ti on, its purity and the effec ts that app ear from it. And so ob s e rve the pre-

ci ous stones that are min ed; how they are heated within the bowels of the earth un til they reach their

p e r fec ti on and beauty through the app earance of this soul within them and the emerge nce of their essen-

ti al qu al i ties through this pro ce s s. 

A nd as for “the grow ing vege table soul” (an-n a fs an-n ám iyyah an-n abá tiyyah) [p. 86], it con sis ts of an

e s s e nce within which ar ises the vege tative power through which seeds, leaves, branches and trees grow

and de ve lop in that it takes mat ter and elements and gives these to the trees and pl an ts so that they grow

and mat ure. They grow and exte nd their branches and give forth their fr u i ts, their flowe rs and their

l eave s.

A nd as for “the an im al soul” (an-n a fs al- ̇  aywán iyyah), it con sis ts of an essence within which ar is e s

the powe rs of sensing those ph ysi cal thin gs that can be sensed. 

A nd as for “the hum an soul” (an-n a fs al-in s án iyyah), it con sis ts of the rati on al soul that is to say an

e s s e nce within which ar ises the powe rs of the hum an bein g, the outer and inner senses, the div ine per-

fec ti ons and knowl ed ge, the heave nly sci e nces, the ete r n al ar ts, and the hidden wis dom. Like w ise, it is

the pl ace wh e re dark pa s si ons and ear t hly (n ás útiyyah) fa il in gs app ear.

Pra ise be to God for this a s ton is h ing si g n, this mighty mat te r, this compre h e n sive word on the scroll

of exis te nce. For thou dost ob s e rve that it has var i ous stati ons, dive rse stages of a s cent and man i fold

deg rees to which there is no end. It has the capacity to be the mir ror for the man i fe s tati on of the real i-

ties of the realm of the Pr im al Will (láhútiyyah) and the pl ace wh e rein the div ine and perfect at t r ibute s

are re veal ed and app ear. It also capable of de s ce nd ing in to exis te n ti al darkness, wh e re it is veil ed with

thick veils ar ising from [p. 87] its lim i tati ons and its specific qu al i ties which pre vent it from at ta in in g

to its or i gin and point of re t urn and hide from it the signs of its Creator which have been de p o si ted with

in it through the grace of its Make r. 

On account of its pro g re s si on to the stages of nearness and reun i on and its de s cent in to the regi on s

of perd i ti on and error, it is clot h ed in each stage and stati on in clothes that are diffe rent from the pre-
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v i ou s. Therefore it is known in each stage by a par ti cul ar term. For example, in its de s cent in to the low-

est stati ons of an im al pa s si ons, its preo ccupati on with the triv i al i ties of this vile world, its in fat u ati on

with evil and eph e m e ral de sires, its con gealment from the coldness of the con tin gent world, its extin-

g u is h ing of the heat of the love of its Lord, the Mi g h t y, the Generous, its fall and its de s cent in to the

t ur moil of error and its exce s sive preo ccupati on with re pre h e n sible and brutish ac ti ons, it is known a s

“the comm and ing soul” (n a fsin am áratin, the soul that comm ands to evil) as He hath sa id, and His word

is the truth: “Ve r il y, the soul comm ands to evil unless My Lord hath mercy up on I” (Qur’án 12:53).12

Then it pro g resses from this dire state and this base level to a stati on wh e rein there comes to it from

time to time an awareness of the de p t hs of its emb roilment in dan ge r, of its de s cent in to the ab yss of

h e edlessness, its tread ing such pat h ways, its self- concealment from its Lord God, its neg l ect of its

Creator, its be w ilderment in the wilderness of error and pa s si on, and its forge tfulness of the menti on of

God the Kin g, the Mi g h t y, the All-High. On occa si ons, there passes over it the breeze of the perce p ti on

of its state [p. 88] and it is awoken to a slight exte n t. It then bl ames itself for the de p t hs that it per-

ceives of its imm e rsi on in the tribul ati ons of heedlessness and tran sg re s si on and re proaches itself wh e n

it sees itself be w ilde red in the de s e r ts of perve rsity and error. It reg re ts its baseness and its vile state in

the lowest deg rees of error and ruinous pa s si ons and its concealment be h ind the accumul ated veils wh i c h

pre vent it from a s ce nd ing to lofty spir i t u al stati ons and dis t ract it from the re m e mb rance of God

t hrough the evil wh is p e r in gs of Satan. And so on account of its reg ret and re morse conce r n ing its sta-

ti on and its bl am ing itself it is call ed “the bl am ing soul” (an-n a fs al-lám i’ah)—as He hath sa id, may His

n ame be mag n i f i ed: “No, I will swear by the bl am ing soul” (Qur’án 75 :2).13

A nd when the soul pro g re s s ed from this lowl y, brutish and ab a s ed state and a s ce nded to a more nobl e ,

more for t un ate, neare r, conceal ed lo cati on, it was a s sis ted by the con f ir m ati ons of God and in s pired by

the con te n ts of its own book—as it is sa id: “Read thou thy book, su ff i cient is it for thy soul as an

account aga inst thee on this day” (Qur’án 17:14). Then there came to it the signs of in s pirati on and the

reality of day became apparent to it from that of night and it was summon ed to the shore of the ocean

of knowl ed ge (‘ir f án), was su s ta in ed by holy foods from the gardens of parad ise, harve s ted the fr u i ts of

the tree of be n ef i ce nce, drank from the streams of bounty and grace, be n ef i ted from the ete r n al boun-

t y, [p. 89] and ta s ted the sweetness of bl e s sin gs. It came to unde rs tand the cause of its elevati on and

deg rad ati on, its a s cent and de s cent, and its rising and setting as it ought to be. It refl ec ted up on its

s tate, its plight became clear to it, and this led it to become ave rse to those thin gs that perish (f án iyyá t)

and to inc l ine towards those thin gs that endure (al-bá qiyyá t). It closes its eyes to those thin gs that exis t

and turns in s tead to the court of the Alm i g h t y, the All- C omp e ll in g. It an ti ci pates the call of the

C oncourse on High and turns its at te n ti on to those thin gs that will cause it to a s ce nd un til it reac h e s

the throne of a s surance and the seat of grati t ude. It becomes the fo cal point of in s pirati on amon g

hum an i t y. It dis cove rs as a re sult of its effor ts and striv in gs those be n ef i ci al thin gs which will lead it to

i ts purpose and goal. Then it is te r m ed the “the in s pired soul” (an-n a fs al-mulh am ah) for it is in s pired

as to that which leads it to de pravati on or to righteou s n e s s—as He hath sa id, bl e s s ed and glor i f i ed be He:

“By the soul and wh at is like un to it, He in s pired it as to that which leads it to de pravati on or to right-

eou s n e s s” (Qur’án 91:7-8). 

A nd in a stati on which awakens it to the menti on of its Lord and arouses it to the call of its Creator

from the slumber of va in im agin in gs and brin gs its at te n ti on to the re m e mb rance of God, the Alm i g h t y

the All-K now in g, to its ar ising and a s cent to the stati ons of love and a s surance, its imm e rsi on in the

o cean of ce r ti t ude, its reco g n i ti on of the signs of God in the daw n in g-pl aces of con tin gent bein g, the

h or iz ons of exis te nce and the breat hs of the All-Me rci ful, the app earance of the evide nce of Div in e

Oneness from the days pr ing of heave n, its entrance in to and re m a in ing in the heart of parad ise, its sim-

m e r ing in [p. 90] the heat of the love of its Lord, the Alm i g h t y, the Be n ef i cent, its pat h way and pa s sage

to God the All-Powe r ful, the Ruler of Parad ise, its setting on the throne of calmness and repose, and its

dr inking from the chal i ce of fir mness and con s tancy at all tim e s. Then it is te r m ed “the a s sured soul”

(an-n a fs al-mu†m a'inn ah) because it is a s sured in its fa i t h, its tur moil and unrest is calm ed, it has

que nc h ed its thirst, soot h ed its torment, it has thinn ed and re moved its veils, it has chan ged its darkn e s s

to light, it has ended its futil i t y, its shor tcom in gs have tur n ed to perfec ti on, it has pi e rced its veils, tor n
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i ts cove r in gs, re veal ed its sec re ts, shaken its found ati ons and unloaded its burde n s. It has re p or ted the

tid in gs that your Lord has re veal ed to it. Exalted is God, its guide and its sav i our, the One Who illu-

m ines it and forms it, ab ove all that the ignorant have sa id .14

A nd when it has reac h ed this most mighty and perfect stati on, this most pl ea sant, most pure, mo s t

s weet de s tin ati on, and has dr unk from these clear spr ing wate rs of Sabá,15 it will at ta in to the stati on of

sub m is si on and con tentment, it will leave be h ind its searc h ing and need iness and will entrust its a ffa irs

to God, the Mighty and Ete r n al Kin g. It will rely up on Him and rec l ine aga inst the cu s h i on of His boun-

ty and be n ef i ce nce. It will not see in this stati on an y t h ing that is incon sis tent with its con te n t m e n t

(r i∂ á) and it does not prefer the greatest ease to the most mighty cal am i t y. Inde ed it is con tent with

(acce p ts, r á∂ iyah) wh ate ver God may dec ree for it [p. 91] and thou wilt ob s e rve it joy ful and happy wh e n

t roubles de s ce nd and grateful and thank ful when the oceans of misfor t unes and disa s ter billow for t h .

Even we re the ar rows of misfor t une and grief to is sue forth from the clouds of de s tiny and the ra ins of

s or row and ad ve rsity to de s ce nd up on it, thou wouldst ob s e rve it we t ting its ton g ue with pra ise of its

L ord, the He lp-in-Pe r il, and eloquently exp ound ing in menti on of the Generous Kin g. 

T h is is a stati on wh i c h, wert thou to at ta in un to it, thou wouldst ar r ive at a happiness which would

not be followed by sadness, a joy which is not succe eded by grief, an ease and com fort that does not end

in dis t ress and hard s h i p, a prosperity that does not turn to de s ti t uti on and misfor t une, for the might of

thy Lord has gra s p ed fir mly the reins of a ffa irs. “The earth is His hand ful on the Day of Re sur rec ti on,

wh ile the heavens will be roll ed up in His right hand. Pra is ed be to Him and Exalted is He ab ove eve ry-

t h ing that they a s c r ibe as partner un to Him” (Qur’án 39:67). Thus is it that not a leaf stirs up on a tre e

nor does a fruit fall except by the will of Thy Lord, the Me rci ful, the Compa s si on ate. 

For the seeker in this exalted stati on there re m a ins no will, no rest, no moti on, no de s tiny nor an y

fate except in God. Inde ed, his essence, his at t r ibutes, his bein g, his ve ry sense of self all fade away ove r-

wh e lm ed by the signs of Div ine Oneness, just as the shadows disapp ear when the pre- e xis tent sun shin e s

forth. 

A nd when his will has faded away and van is h ed in the Will of the Tr ue God, and his will has becom e

ide n ti cal to His Will, and his pl ea sure is the same as His pl ea sure, and the veils have been lifted, the

cove r in gs have disapp eared, and idol at ry (s h irk) has van is h ed from the reality of his heart [p. 92], then

does there app ear in the soul the sign of acce p tance. Then on account of its acce p tance of the dec ree of

i ts Creator and its sub m is si on to the comm and of its Make r, it is known as “an acce p ting soul” (n a fsin

r á∂ iyyatin).

I n s ofar as all- e ncompa s sing bl e s sin gs and mercy reach it [the soul], boun ties and favours encompa s s

it, a cove r ing of grace and be n ef i ce nce enc lose it, and God clothes it in the robe of obed i e nce and His

favour, the Supreme Concourse addresses it, say in g: “We ll is it with thee in that thou hast trave rs ed the

path and cove red the way un til thou didst enter in to the spr ing of fa i t h fulness and didst ob ta in the clear

wate rs of sub m is si on and con tentment (r i∂ á). Thou hast left be h ind thy pa s si ons and acce p ted the dec re e

of Thy Lord. Thou hast exp e nded wh at is thine and sac r i f i ced thy spirit, thy heart and thine inner self

up on the path to thy Lord. This then is thy con s ol ati on — t hus hast thou at ta in ed un to this most exalted

s tati on and this most glor i ous compan y. Thus hast thou become acce p ted (m ar ∂ iyyah) and approved in

the sight of God, thy Lord, and hast sought the shelter of the bounty of thy Lord, tre mbl ing with joy

and happiness at His Bounty and Be n ef i ce nce. Ve r il y, His Grace towards His since re servan ts is mighty!”

A nd on account of its [the soul’s] rising by means of its acce p tance (r i∂ á) in to the hei g h ts of bein g

acce p ted by God (al-m ir’áj al-m ar ∂ iyyah ‘ind alláh), its Lord, and its being approved in its state of not h-

ingness (fan á’) by its Creator, it is known as “the acce p ted soul” (an-n a fs al-m ar ∂ iyyah).

A nd when it (the soul) soared on the win gs of hol iness in to the at mo s ph e re of this parad ise and ta s t-

ed of the sweetness of the stati ons of reun i on in the gardens of heave n, these illum in ed and lofty sta-

ti ons we re coll ec ted within it (the soul) [p. 93] and it arose to this elevated and spir i t u al deg ree and there

g u s h ed forth from the lofty hei g h ts of its reality the spr in gs of the wis dom of eternity (sam ad án iyyah).

It became the fo cal point of in s pirati on and the daw n in g-pl ace for the rad i ance of the lights of this efful-

ge nce and became con tent with the re m e mb rance of God the Graci ous Sove reign. It has become acce p t-
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ing (r á∂ iyyatan) of His dec ree and acce p ted (m ar ∂ iyyatan) in not h ingness (fan á’) at His gate, therefore i t

is known as “the perfect soul” (an-n a fs al-k ám il ah) on account of its being charac te r iz ed by these spir-

i t u al and div ine perfec ti ons and being compr is ed of these essenti al (al-jawh ar iyyah) and go dl y at t r ib-

ute s. 

Then is it (the soul) worthy and pre pared for entry in to the heaven of the Kin gdom of God (m al ak út),

which is the parad ise of the righteous and the refu ge of the free whose faces have been illum in ed by the

g l ad-tid in gs of God. In it app ears the beauty of the All-Me rci ful and the sign of the Be n ef i cent One. To

these stati ons do His words, may his Grandeur be mag n i f i ed, refe r: “O thou a s sured (mu†m a'inn ah) soul ,

re t urn to thy Lord, acce p ting (r á∂ iyyatan) and acce p ted (m ar ∂ iyyatan). Enter among my servan ts! Ente r

my parad is e!” (Qur’án 89:27-30). For the garden of refu ge, the meads of spl e ndour, the exalted heaven and

the all-high parad ise are the pa s t ures of the Kin gdom of God. In this Day, the do ors [of this Kin gdom]

are op e n, its land stre tches out, its lights shine for t h, its fr u i ts ripen, its blo s s oms open out, its stream s

flow, its oceans billow, its spr in gs gush for t h, its breezes are gentle, its sur face is de l i cate, its doves sin g

out [p. 94], its mout hs smile, its sor rows are made joyous, its lightnin gs fl a s h, its daw n in gs are fill ed

with light, its birds warble, its pal aces are ador n ed and its joys draw near. Therefore, rise and with the

loudest voi ce pro c l a im: “Ha s te n, O ye love rs, to the daw n in g-pl ace of this most ancient light that shin e s

forth and glis tens and head towards this lofty and subl ime refu ge.”

The soul, when it has ente red this exalted heave n, this ete r n al parad ise, has sought the dawn of this

most lum inous day, has ente red this most pl ea sant, most pure pl ace, has taken on perfec ti ons, ac qu ired

the illum in ati on of the essence (jawah ir) of names and at t r ibutes, has dr unk from this “cup te mp e red at

the camph or foun ta in (Qur’án 76 :5),” has roam ed throu g h out these lands, plun ged the de p t hs of these

s eas, and has been guided to this fire kindl ed and a fl ame on the Paran of love, con f irms in its real i t y

the profe s si on of Div ine Unity (k al im at at-taw ̇  íd)  and establ ishes in its essence the sign of de tac hm e n t

(ayat at-taj ríd). It at ta ins to eve rl a s ting life and ete r n al liv in g. It takes pl ea sure from de l i g h ts the like of

which no eye has seen nor any ear heard. It dr inks from the clear spr in gs which flow from the right hand

of the Throne of Reality and ta s tes of the fruit of the tree grow ing in the midst of Parad ise, stir red by

the breezes com ing from the direc ti on of the Beauteous One [p. 95], through which the hear ts of those

who be l i e ve in the Div ine Unity have been re v ived and the leaves on the branches of the hear ts of the

since re ones have been set in moti on. It at ta ins un to the seat (m ark az) of ete r n al life (b a qá’) in the shad-

ow of the coun te n ance of its Most Exalted Lord, such that not the slightest trace of the eph e m e ral (fan á’)

s h ould be hidden within it nor the misfor t une of evan e s ce nce or ann ih il ati on befall it—just as He hat h

sa id, and His word is the truth: “A ll that are thereon (up on the ear t h) shall perish (f án a) and there

re m a ineth but the coun te n ance of thy Lord, full of Glory and Honour” (Qur’án 55 :27-8). 

A nd when the soul hath un folded the win gs of the spirit, been at t rac ted by the Joy of God, hath soared

to the most exalted hor iz on, hath sought the most glor i ous Compan i on (ra fíq al- abh a), it doth a s ce nd to

the div ine stati on of Jab arút (the realm of Comm and) and is a s sis ted by an ove rwh e lm ing and all- con-

que r ing power and by the in t r i cate and ancient sec ret and by the noble and mighty mys te ry. It becom e s

aware of the sec re ts of hidden and in v isible real i ties which con sumes in envy the hear ts of the mys ti c

knowe rs. It is impr in ted by the rays shin ing forth from the Sun of Tr uth and by its effec ts and comes to

re s e mble its app earance and its light in eve ry state and cond i ti on. It a s ce nds to a stati on that God hat h

m ade to be far ab ove the unde rs tand ing of the minds of men, for this stati on is created out of the ele-

m e n ts of powe r, stre n g t h, might, aut h or i t y, sove rei g n t y, omn i p ote nce, protec ti on, and fre edom and

not h ing that has lim i tati ons or plural i ties has any re s e mbl ance to it. On the con t rary it is the ve ry

e s s e nce (jawh ar) of un i t y, the sub s tance of singleness and ab s t rac ti on, the light [p. 96] of lights, the mys-

te ry of mys teries, the fur t h e r most tree (Sidrat al-Mun tahá), the exalted rank, the all-highest stati on, the

Ma s jid al-A qsá (the re motest mo sque), and the ultim ate goal in the world of creati on even though per-

fec ti ons have no beginn ing nor end to them and are be yond all lim i tati on s. We ll is it with the one wh o

has ente red this hol y, noble and mighty stati on .

A nd as for “the Div ine Soul” (an-n a fs al-iláh iyyah), it con sis ts of the Unive rsal Reality which brin gs

to gether all of the Div ine real i ties of the realm of Pr im al Man i fe s tati on (láhútiyyah) and the ete r n al

s ec re ts, the outer a s p ect of which is the ancient light and the inner a s p ect is the most mighty and sub-
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l ime mys te ry, the Pr im al Point from which app ear all thin gs and to which they re vert, from which they

or i gin ate and to which they re t urn. Thus is it the Pr im al Oneness (al- a˙ ad iyyah) in its essence and the

de r ived Oneness (al-wá˙id iyyah) in its at t r ibute s. And from it there app ears plurality through man i fe s-

tati on [is man i fe s ted plural i t y, Ω uhú r] and illum in ati on, and it becomes div ided, dis p e rs ed and man i fold ,

and rad i ates . And so the hor iz ons and souls become fill ed and illum in ed by it on the Day of the

C ove n ant, and on account of it the tabe r n acles of unity tre mble and are set in moti on. From it there

g row the branches of the tree of oneness and by it they are clot h ed in the pr im al garment and the mo s t

p e r fect light. And from a single sign (ayah) from it there app ear all of the (Div in e) names to which hum an

real i ties can at ta in and from a mark (sim ah) from it there grow forth all of the true hidden (Div in e)

at t r ibute s. And so it is the ce n ter of the circle of exis te nce through the man i fe s tati on (z uhú r) of “T h e re

is no god but God” and the axis of the sph e re of ete r n i t y, around which circles [p. 97] the star of on e-

ness and un i t y, such that all of the hidden real i ties circle around this point of oneness in the realm of

Pr im al Man i fe s tati on (an-nu q tah al- a˙ ad iyyah al-láhútiyyah) and all of the subtle lum inous essence s

(k ay nú n á t) de r ive from this fl ame which is kindl ed, abl aze and speaking forth in the tree of hum an i t y

say in g: “T h e re is no god but He, the Mi g h t y, the Powe r ful, the Ete r n al .”

T h is Soul con sis ts of the reality of the sanc ti f i ed pers ons and true thron e s—the horsemen of hum an

in te ll i ge nce can never gallop in this pa s t ure nor can the birds of the minds of creat ures  travel in this

l and. Only the since re ones among them receive the great bounty of the rays of this most lum inous light

in their haste and pro g ress towards the state of not h ingness (fan á’) at the gate of the Mighty Kin g.

Wre tc h ed and conde mn ed are the people who im agine that they have at ta in ed un to their highest stati on

when they have not even circ l ed around their inner sanc t u ary. How can the gnats of eph e m e ral bein g

(fan á’) vie with the ph o e n ix of the daw n in g-pl ace of eternity (b a qá’). Why is it that for a put r id, salt y,

bi t ter drop, they rej ect the sweet, clear and billow ing sea. 

To wh ate ver extent they who seek to rise to the highest stati ons of mys tic knowl ed ge may a s ce nd or

to wh ate ver high stati on in the deg rees of ce r ti t ude they that hold fast to the Div ine unity may climb,

they are only read ing the lette rs of the book of their souls (c f. Qur’án 17:14), only at ta in ing the sign that

is reful gent, de p o si ted, incor p orated, and conceal ed within the real i ties of their own inner bein g

(k ay nú n á tih im) and only re vol v ing around the ce n t res of the circles of their own essenti al nat ure s

(dhá tiyyá tih im) [p. 98]. And as for the stages that are ab ove their worlds and be yond their at ta inm e n t ,

they are not able to seek in for m ati on ab out them nor to unde rs tand them. 

Ob s e rve with the eye of reality ph ysi cal (khár ijiyyah), created thin gs. You will see that eve ry t h ing else

is not able to unde rs tand wh at is ab ove it even we re it to pro g ress in its stati on to the highest deg ree of

[i ts] exis te nce, even as thou dost witness that the min e ral howe ver much it may pro g ress and a s ce nd to

the summit of perfec ti on is un able to know or to unde rs tand the stati on of the vege tabl e. And sim il ar-

l y, howe ver much the pl ant may inc rease in spl e ndour and grow t h, it can never become aware of the real-

ity of the an im al. And in the same way, the an im al howe ver much it may improve its go o dness, spl e n-

dour and prop or ti ons, it will never possess knowl ed ge of the essence (hu w iyyat) of hum anity nor of its

real i ties, states and at t r ibute s. 

K now thou therefore that, in the variety of their stages, deg rees and stati ons, souls are bound by this

cond i ti on — t h at none of them are able to tran sg ress their lim i ts or stati on. No bird is able to fly ab ove

the upper limit of its fl i g h t. And if mat te rs are thus among these created, con tin gent, ph ysi cal (khár i-

jiyyah) bein gs which share pertinent and sim il ar a s p ec ts, then how much more so be tween the stati on s

of con tin gent reality and those of the real i ties of Pr im al Man i fe s tati on, which the hum an in te ll ect fa il s

to unde rs tand, souls become con fu s ed in try ing to know [p. 99], ton g ues are powe rless to expl a in and

the win gs of the birds of hear ts and minds are too fe eble to fly to the hei g h ts of elucid ating it. 

Let us now re t urn to our theme of the stati ons of the soul and its deg ree and cond i ti ons, its elevati on

and dec l ine and its exaltati on. We have stated that this most great sign in one stati on con f irms the soul

and its deg rees and is tran sfor m ed from stage to stage and from stati on to stati on. For in each deg ree it

l eaves be h ind its lim i tati ons and its cond i ti on. It seizes possessi on through its effor ts of the signs of the

deg ree that is ab ove it and it leaves be h ind [i ts for m e r] cond i ti on through te s ts which purify it, ref in e

it, cleanse it and make it de tac h ed from wh ats o e ver it not worthy in it in the path of its Creator. And
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when it is re l ea s ed and saved from all of the lower deg rees and a s ce nds with the help of its Origin ator

and Fa s h i oner to a high deg ree, it ga ins a victory over the power of the lower deg rees and van qu ishes the

h o s ts of the real i ties of the base state s. 

Then unde rs tand wh at He, glor i f i ed be He, hath sa id: “The By z an tines we re ove r t hrow n”— t h at is to say

it [the soul] has ove r t hrown and cau s ed to dim in ish and fade away “the comm and ing soul” through the

m isfor t une of the thunde rb olts that fe ll up on it from the realms of the Kin gdom and the fl am ing fire

t h at ente red up on it from the re p o si tories of Might and Comm and (Jab arút). Then was it a ided by the

h o s ts of guid ance and victory and a s sis ted by the an gels of spirit and righteou s n e s s. It was awake n ed

from its slumber and its neg l i ge nce and it ended [p. 100] its imm e rsi on, its dec l ine and abasement and

b ore witness to its fall and its lowly cond i ti on. Then it call ed to mind its cond i ti on, ref in ed its visi on,

pur i f i ed its sight un til it came to know its state and wh at it was that veil ed it and hinde red it and becam e

a cause for its re moteness, de n i al, neg l i ge nce and in eb r i ati on. Then it gra s p ed hold of the hem of Grace

and Me rcy and suppl i cated God and to ok refu ge in His Pre s e nce, un til it a s ce nded and was saved from

t h at stati on and stage and ente red the loftiest stati on. Thus was it tran sfor m ed in its stati ons and deg re e s

and was victor i ous over and over aga in un til it went back to its or i gin and re t ur n ed to its ce n ter and

was clot h ed in the robe of its perfec ti on and ente red the shadow of its Lord, the Seat of Tr uth in the

pre s e nce of the Mighty Kin g. 

O thou who art kindl ed and ag low with the fire of the love of God! Know thou that we re this servan t

to wish to in te r pret this Div ine (láhútiyyah) ve rse in all of the hidden stati ons and Div ine real i ties and

in the stati ons of Jab arút and Mal ak út, the exis tent real i ties, the seen and unseen worlds, the man i fe s-

tati ons of Pr im al Oneness and the states of cond i ti on ed Oneness, the spir i t u al essences (k ay nú n á t), the

found ati ons of the heart, the stati ons (m a s há’ir) of reality and of the soul and that which perta ins and

is suppl e m e n tary to this with the most compl e te exp o si ti on and the most perfect expl an ati on, he would

be able with the help of God, and His Power and Grace and con f ir m ati on. But souls are not able nor do

they have the capacity [p. 101] to hear it and unde rs tand it. Therefore do we hold the pen back from exp o-

si ti on and movement and give to you these ke ys of elucid ati on. Therefore open by the power of your Lord

all of the do ors that have been shut in your face so that you may be aware of the hidden and conceal ed

m ys teries of God, may witness and re veal the pre s e rved and guarded sec ret, may travel in that spaci ou s

and mighty Kin gdom, plun ge in to that swe ll ing and billow ing sea and that mighty and roll ing ocean,

g l ean from the bright stars of light by the Grace of the King of Man i fe s tati on. 

By the Lord of forgiveness and the we ll-known beauty of grati t ude! We re one of the since re ones to

t urn to God in this most great Day and see with the purest visi on, he would unde rs tand all of the real-

i ties and mean in gs of eve ry word of the ve rses of God, the Ete r n al Protec tor— n ay inde ed, eve ry lette r

and eve ry dot. For real i ties and mean in gs in their entirety flow forth within their inner a s p ec ts and

s t reams burst forth from them and oceans billow within them. We ll is it with those who at ta in there-

un to!

These mean in gs which we have set forth app ear and are made man i fest from this bl e s s ed ve rse wh e n

we read “the By z an tines are ove r t hrow n”— t h at is to say in the pa s sive form but if we read it in the ac tive

for m, there app ear from it other mean in gs which there is no opp or t unity to d ay to expl a in and make

c l ear and to uncover its mys teries and sec re ts. We leave that for another tim e. 

We trust in God [p. 102] in all mat te rs and we seek help from the cord of His Me rcy and Grace. Ve r il y

He gives an s we rs to the que s ti oner and wealth to the need y. 

Note s

1) A†- ǎb arí, Abu Ja‘far Mu ̇  amm ad, Jám i‘ al-B ayán fi Ta fs ír al-Qur’án, 30 vol s., Matb a‘ah al-May m an iyyah, Ca iro,

1321/1903, vol. 21, p. 11. Cf. sim il ar accoun ts in ibid., pp. 10–14 and in Ibn Kat h ír, Ta fs ír al-Qur’án al-‘AΩ ím, 4 vol s.

Dár at-Turáth al-‘A rabí, Ca iro, 1385/1965, vol. 3, p. 422–7. 

2) Fa ∂l ibn Óasan a †-̌ ab ars í , Maj m a’ al-B ayán (Qumm: Man s húrát Mak tab ah Ayat All ah al-UΩmá al-Mar‘ashí al-Naja fí, 1403 ,

5 vol s.), vol. 4, p. 295.

3) At hár Qal am A‘lá, vol. 5, p. 47. I am grateful to Dr. Khazeh Fan an apazir for this refe re nce.

4) Ta fs ír of al-Qummí quoted in Maj l is í, Bihár al-A n wár 23 :191, No. 12, see Mom e n, I n t ro duc ti on to Shi‘i Islam, p. 151–2. 
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5) Ta fs ír al-Qur’án, Dár al-Ya qaz a, Beir ut, 1387/1968, vol. 2, p. 255 – 6.

6) See for example the def in i ti ons of three of these from ‘Abd ar-Razzáq al-Qás hání given in fo ot notes 12–14 be low. 

7) Ma s si g non, for example, gives a sim il ar list of seven stages, which he states is to be found in the Ta fs ír of al-Qás hání

( pre sum ably the Ta‘wílát al-Qur’án). This list is the same except that it ends a fter an-n a fs al-m ar ∂ iyya with an-n a fs aß-

ß áf iyyah (the pure soul). See Lou is Ma s si g non, The Pa s si on of al-Halláj, (t ran s. He rbert Ma s on), vol. 2 (B oll in gen series

98, Pr ince ton: Pr ince ton Unive rsity Press, 1982), p. 277 and n.

8) The valley of the right-h and side, the pl ace from which the Bur n ing Bush call ed out to Moses, Qur’án 28:30

9) This may be a refe re nce to the four pill ars or supp or ts up on which re l i gi on is based. The Shi‘is be l i e ved in five pill ars

(see Mom e n, I n t ro duc ti on to Shi‘i Islam, pp. 176– 8) but the Shaykh is reduced this to four (ibid, p. 226). The Báb al s o

refe rs to four pill ars: Taw ̇  íd (Div ine Unity), Nubu wwa (Proph e t h o o d), Wal aya (Gu ard i an s h i p), and the S h i‘a (see the Bá b’s

Ris ála a s-Sulú k— prov isi on al tran s l ati on by To dd Laws on). 

10) Statement made by the Báb is quoted by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in seve ral pl ace s. See quotati on in Shoghi Effe nd i, The Ad vent of

Div ine Ju s ti ce, p. 46 and The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, pp. 126–7.

11) Shoghi Effe ndi tran s l ates these last six terms in a pa s sage from the writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh thu s: “Much hath been writ-

ten in the books of old conce r n ing the var i ous stages in the de ve lopment of the soul, such as concupis ce nce, ira s cibil i t y,

in s pirati on, be n e vol e nce, con tentment, Div ine go o d-pl ea sure, and the like; the Pen of the Most High, howe ve r, is disin-

c l in ed to dwe ll up on them.” (G l ean in gs from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ láh, no. 82, p. 159).

12) An example of the stand ard Sufi de s c r i p ti on of the comm and ing soul can be found in ‘Abd ar-Razzáq al-Qás hání,

I s til ah at a s-Su f iyyah (t ran s. Nabil Sa f wat, London: Octagon Pre s s), no. 245, p. 56: “The Self which inc l ines towards bod-

ily nat ure, and comm ands one to sensu al de l i g h ts and lu s ts, pull ing the Heart dow n ward s. Thus it is the ab o de of evil ,

the foun ta inh ead of re pre h e n sible morals and wicked de ed s.”

13) al-Qás hání ’s de s c r i p ti on of this state of soul is (no. 246, p. 56): “The Self which has been illum in ated by the light of

the Heart, to the extent that it becomes aware of its habi t u al heedl e s s n e s s. Thus it awakens and begins to improve its

cond i ti on, vacill ating be tween Godl iness and its nat ural state; so that wh e n e ver a mis de ed occurs through its nat ural

prop e n sity towards evil, it is cor rec ted by the div ine admon i tory light, and it star ts to bl ame itself and turn in re p e n-

tance to the do or of the Forgiv in g, the Me rci ful .”

14) Al-Qás hání de s c r ibes this state of the self thus (no. 247, p. 56): “The Self whose enl i g h te nment has been compl e ted by

the light of the Heart, so that it has dive s ted itself of base qu al i ties and has been moulded by laud able moral conduct and

or i e n tated toward the way of the Heart, ge n e rally follow ing it closely and pro g re s sively rising to the sac red world- fre e

from sin, a s siduous in its de voti ons, rising step by ste p....”

15) Aß- Í abá, the East Wind. Accord ing to al-Qás hání (IΩ † il a˙át aß- Íú f iyyah no. 242): “It is the breezes of the All-Me rci ful

com ing from the direc ti on of the East of Spir i t u ality and summon ing and rou sing one to the go o d .”
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